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BP.cacirsjira Ton&tibo.liRLMAUYfSSCHOOL, P. T. & AITCliCOCK 1 1 ut noodsi onoc mm& HrmO SOOTHE i. wCWd Bniti.tiii., lo ; Wev US. Jearlttftt"II Altifelittr&to ihei nann aT DImm1 U'tl,ii WnJ HANOVER SdUkm CHINAi "dEWKIiHnv;
A FrenU Sopplr f that ver ebpteHor ann-j-bl

cttrd thfewing TobaebeL from Lahghothe &
Arnutead'a, By nehburg. Va. - And aJsoVnidri of that
superior 8mbking TaUcco, Ihw tiay rtovtii,nd for
tale at the north Carolina Botikatbre. And as they act
as A gents for thu Manufactory t UaTordd at the mab
n&etnring prfaes, bV the Utti wlr bear. TheseJhat

01FTCtl E Fifth Sestion of this School Will MAttteoet --rnrA.vcaTlSCMCNf . f or tcij .v,
.4 '.MHiuertt inaertkm,

lie efficiently demoa
etnted iatho Wing virtUw of Dlt. BEN JAM I.N
BRANDRETH'8 HLL ; Th cum effected by
UuilMdicilM roU fill volatBCA. r '.;.j-t- .

tVKa on Indigeitioa at tource of vtriaa UhJt
fina ioxl IrreoUr Nervoa CtititiUons. "
' Uhi small at flrst, grew lrfer from delay,

:-
- And stow!? rat ihteUr tatf tut! fctflketihfr way- Tbaa by tecessiv thtdSs, Chafnimej.foWn; :

Till beatUt and pfee of nibtt alika an mmm

4i m Jatra,al contitnw months.
A

T.
punctual todioc of th PupiUt at

'
tbe epettitif would Ukh id retail a good arUete, would do well to

call at: . TUrWEr HUGHES'.ir. . 1 ...l.riirl L . ... . . , . ..
r.fT.TOaoisas and jcpiciaw oeeotoa, ta very important, ana u pantcttiariy

2 cant. bibtr ; tiMttdaetio,. e....fi iu
in " , .,: . ..I rm.it til remuar nrices i . .1 ' r t -- i i?j . ..1 1 t 1 : 1j a

yfhNE if the Paftneri W t& Brm haV&tg Jtal r
yjtu'rned from the Mrth;haa brnbght With hit a
larger and better sbppty tit freh Goods, fto the abevi
bfajichee, tbitt haJ bebb kept fit thb atabOahuient
heretofore; aU of which; pHcek shd enanty, art
weli wochy id t rbcbhvineniled lo tour tabtoferbus
friends and tBb iiiblie, U we all Wry Well able to sell
as fow as shy Sibrbifc thiDCUy.? ! ? -:

iTK ATESS INTEREST TABLS. ln-- U

V infest ant) Excharure Tables. Quarto.
for

abom BO feet by 0, thrt atoriea bigbj With a baW
nwnL Thai wtaca are ef ffaniia. 85 Ibet h 6S.ittd for Sinks, Merchants, ana otters, St 14. .T bo nerre df ibo bomui body-tbo- M aeccasajry
two atoriea high. Theao boildinga art Jta elevated I ihd mVaWridtia aehta which immetllalalv eotthaH tiiu rcat Tables; small pocket volume, at w

and hichty approved, works. For sale.

VIV TOIIY
A RE opening a brge and apTendid asaortHenl of

EUROPEAN dc DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
which have beeb arenased nndereenhar advantages
before the p"ric4 had adTanced f and an prepared to
eU thcal at sticftx profit is will make h Jta object to

those who AnkpurehaiiHg, to call and examine their
tock. Pwchaaere irdtn the South wul nod the taste

and style ef their ttoods tectftiarty 4dapted td their
market; Orders for Goods sre attended to with the
atrfcteat fidelity. Those purchasing fur Cashier
prdittpt six months pay, will do well to try then-v-

They teg leave to refr to the followinf gentlemen,
as an assurance that business entrusted to them will
be faithfully attended to : . ,; ,

B. J. Pearson, 4 MiHganion. C. C Bender
son, Esq. Lincolnton. J. . McEntyre, Esq. Rather
ford ton. J. Murphy dc Son, Salisbury.' David Parks,
Charlotte, N. C. , Cot B. Dunham, Greenvtlle, S.
C. CP. Mills, Eaq. Brindleton, N. C. W. J.
McConnell, Esq. Greeniduro N. C. Scott'dt Mc-Ad- uo,

do. "

Feb. 20. 16 w3m

free of ctaxe J ' . -- lik'- at this Office!, J
grbnadVin the aider of an Oak Grave, of nearly SO ttan with-xter- nal nature are aingtbtrly prune to have
lefts, oni aula frua the City of Kaleigha attQttion their fanctiona disordered by an epprettad teodition
pwfccUy beahhfal at all seaaona of the year. Of the atomadi t the minute termination of that par.

Uttert lo th Editor m
DRF OOODSt . ; m

An entire!y fresh aMdrttthhr bkbfeWally-CkHtt- sa

Handkerbbieia, Wbblkn Goodi.Glbvee andfiinehU
mga, Muekm and : Seal akin iJaoa. fcbe-aib-ra and

ACriCS OF MISSISSIPPI
OTTOH JLAZIOS JFOa

VALUABLE MANl'FACTUKIWU' Irieeaneacltta fcetby 67. The Dornritoriea are di-- geaUen eeaveyiaf the morbid itnpreaaion to the Shirtings, etc r Tywcii ujm aicuvea, taco oeaigimi tur twv ujapw, ana 1 rain aw annougn tuft neaa can onuoubledlj,
aaeoHn 1a them a clMet for thir nravara. and nriva. I like other ortrsna. hm ihkM( ' ,'mmIm FANCY GOOp, ttARbwRfeybtiiNAt

Fine artificial Flowers, latest f.shio-rt- b. - wihfat.BE SOLD to the highral bidder, on Wed-- 1 eT-
- for th, datiea of the Toilet, - .

I in tb great majoritv of cases, the ameaav aenaiitioiu
aitificial Hair. Fahev and Work . Ih,needsr, the I jit day f May; 1844,Uat. .. . . -

valua--1 chapel is furnished with an Organ, a Chan-- j there experienced areaymptomatie ofUiserdered 8tom--mm
1.1. ..rt, in ih town or Mflton. oruixsreuaa, cel. and , an Altar, and is exclustvety devuted to rau 1 aen f anu, ryrtner, tnere taundatsvidneet prove

gioaa srorahip and UMtniciion,, c '''.'" 1 1094 fmdhieam the Btoma b and Bowela can, in evi
The coarse of Studies embraces the Ancient and 1 fry grade of human at iaUnet, give rise tosiiamtodie

belJoin to toe Wilton Mtttwriag Cipuy,ta.
ii,. The Cotton Fadory hofidiug. and afte ma.

Lblnery contained ?JS NEW FIRM.moaern angnagea, Mauemaucs, we naisraiocien 1 acuun w every organ 01 tae oouy ; ana vrbetasr art
cea. Mental and Moral Pbiloubphyi dec, and may be I orveyj it in the aaoniaiagfurm of Tie Dolorenxtha

SALCile Subscriber oCers the above number of
acres, isitttaW in the Counties of Neshoba, .Aal
Winston, Carroll and Choctaw. , Thece lands Werb
selected, some years since, by.ExpsaixjtCxa Com
Gsewsaa, with special reference to the oualiry of
land, healthiness of situation, and easy communica-
tion to market ; located from tLree to; aevfen miles
from the County seats. As such, they , are, now of-

fered for: eal on the most favorable term. A large
portion of the purchase money may remain oh Bond
and Mortgage at 8, per ceot per annttm.

To any party who may wish to purchase, the op-

portunity . ia a rare, one, so far as a tmall investment
may secure a large and valuable Eatate. The same
will be sold in lots to suit purchasers. For further
particulars, address

'
-

EDWARD VINCENT,
i 29 Pine Street New York.

1 Febroarv 24, 1844. 1 t8-l- !t

,hich is nfariyinewi 01 nnw, mm mM, a
..k muni 1 rw m 1 miviiMn wij iiwniwwuwt-- w wLT3pc5i.s " . - LITCHFORD SMITH,

rO(JLD respectfully inform the public, thatWhoraboWmaiUeonatruetei Rector 4o fn- -e to every depart I sienrng neirvooe palpUtio--tbe- y can alt irequently I
. . , - ...ri 1. .ju MM I mentaf his Beiioat ihe highest fefScteiurV. mrni to ten. I be traced to-th- e eouree aboa nientiaaMd. And ImiomwI I

WKiihg desks. Baskets, Knuff-bdx- ea frooa 5 eta te
S3 60; TriveUing; Bag-- , Tbermtohteters, Walking
Cnes. finfeSl Ratbrs, Shaving tjenCk, Dirki Peg
and Pocket vKbtvet Br.greiit tamty, Ctttkbttt
very large supply of Piwtohv Pbreusdon caps. Shed
iHd Shothelts, UirilWrs, PuwBfer flaski jUMtoh antt
Wodl cards, patent BslWee, carters, AWhbe-threa- d.

Spurs, Cloth, Tebth, Hair, Hat and 8b.--brus- hes

, 81ate, Fbhing tJlenaila,, Lobkiog-glaasa- S

varions sizes, tflee mils, Piht,: Needles, PurseH
PockeUiobks, Nigh Tapers. Smhklhg Pipes, Twine,
Corkscrews, Whips, Pencils, Buttons, plsih hd
painted Mugs. Mohair Cxpe. CJka, W aiters, Lamf ,
Glasses, Tumblers, Bowls, Plates, Cups and Saurtta,
Di-h- es, Pitrhers, Cocoa-gijuhl- s. various Lamps. r

FRESH C0NECTib3lAkY :i GROCERIES.

they have commenced the TAILORING
- . 1 - M " . ' . Ik Ml . . m. I DlfUIUBklU .! r ., .

a metal reef The machinery, (mane by wr u emmcniiy woiuty 01 toe patronage 11 enjoys, ny nuiu eacuan. a.o umie remeaiesv , so raneve a oouoo, in inia vity inree uoers anoemr. d,
SLa. RAcera. Ketchum and Grosvenor, of Pater-- and erf that to which it aspire. atre of ao much sutTering and disUese (in whit h body B. Smith's, and nearly joppoaite to Mr. T. H Snow's
mTstm Jwsey. in tbeir best style, and on lbs TE FiTABLK IK ADVANCE. and mind letad participle) BKAIVDKETH'd PILLS t, Fayett-vi- ne 8treU
most modern wan) is aiso nearly, new, ana tu eicvi--i ,iuv;iwujii, iwhii iiuw, wiw . wymmmv , y whui -j-iw-i - w t- -" w

Tuition in Eatlisb. and in the Ancient Izaages, I mau, tonic and eteanshig properties, they remove customers, for the Very liberal patronage they have
lent order. It consists of,

if desired, per session, fiw ut 1 ui expressive accumulate received; and promise tbat notumg
Tuition la French, : ' t 60eh tetta

'T'-t- e csrs LaCTa x
FrnHE inltabkants of RsJetgh are hereby notifiedtin KUaie.ontne rtano or uutiar. wiwiuo werwoue) nnrni mna w ikl dv toeir sjeaeraiiyi uc iune, Sugar, totfee, Molasses i 250 lbs; fresh fancy antf JAMES LrrOHFORDj .'a most bene- -(with 63 00 for the uas of the Fiatm,Y puniymg power upon tte Mood, exert U that I shall attend at the City Hall, on Satur-
day, the 30th of March, frotnao o'clock, A. M. to A other Csndiee Soda. Butter atnl War--- - Crackers;TuiUen on the Harp, - 30 TO

U Cards, 2 Pickers,
4 Speders, 3 Drawing Frames
3 Railroad Heads, .

0 Frames, containing 1272 Warn Syndics,
j do do IWFilhnf de
3 iloohle Reels, Spooling Frame,

10 looms, 1 dressing , 1 do
, J

I Warping Frame, I Lathsrand Toots, dec. Ite.

ficial influence in all rssea of disease. Read the fol-
lowing. ? f.':C,-'4:a- : v. v ,u

BURBON SMITH.
Raleigh, Feb. 21, 1 844. ( 16-4- w o'clock. P. M. for the purpoae of receiving a list of P1M bread, 8ugar and Ginger Cakes, l.T.Pifab Ap

1 with 7 10 00 for the nse ef the instrument)
Tuition in Singing, in Classes, 10 00

n Sieging in separate ieatoRs, 25 00
'

. inDvawinsrand Paintins, lo 00

; DYSPEPSIA CURED.
BisaiseTev, Vt. Dec itlv 1848.

Deer Sir : I wish yon to add my testimoay to the
HANDSOME CITY PROPERTY

their Taxable Property. , i ! fe u ; piother Oheeseaioked Satmiin,Seolrfi Herrihfra .

Persons failing to gi-- e In itheif Ikt of Taxable Smoked Tongofes, 8ibWea,Flga,Prubea, Ditfes, Hi- -
Property, as required by law, will subject themselves berts.Parm, Wall abd Cokoshbts, Almonds, Preaerv'es
to a fine of Two dollars. r1 , , Pick lea. Brandy Fruit, Oranges, Lemohav Peppers

WESTON R. GALES, M M - Chocolate, Nos.--1 and 2, Macaroni; Corrahtat
March 1. 1844. 18 J Raisins, CHron, Ntttmeii, Ltetiorteev Cibnateont .

With all the --anona geenng, ntacbinrry and appnr- - host of others that you have, in favor ofyour valuableFor a course of inatrtaclion in ornamental nee-
dle work. . Hi . . ... i 00 TTNTENDI.NG to remove to my GoU Mines r- -cnance necessary to operate the same. Pins. In the year 1S38. I was attacked with that

dlaagreeable complaint. the Dvaramx. Which so afr 111 et7 iHircbaeedin Meptgomery JountyJ shallN. B. Ueda and BedMeads art furnished by thetd. The Grist and Saw Mills and Cotton Gin. a The Star, Independent and Standard Will In-- Mustard, Starch, Tea, OUve OU, Sbtrtn ahtLTbllbWAfoeted roe that I isoold not take the lek-- i nartielaT f io0"111? P"ni reanlence for Sale, without referee.School 1 Pupils ere required to furnish their ownThe GrU Mill is a wooden building. 44 feet long by sert three weeks.food, without the moat unpteaaant and uncomJortabla I 16th day of March next, at It o duck, AMo feet wiJe. three stoiiea high, and built of excellent I bedding and toweU. .The clothing ef Pupils should anuiea, ; eoaps wnite. .yeow. variegated, Caatiia
and perfumed ; Chewing &, Sihekibg ToWto, gentts
ine Principe and other Sogers. Scott and Mrs. Mil-- .

on the premises. Also, part of my Household and
KUchen Furniture, auch as cannot be conveniently FIttE t;, I;.. :'f,materials. It contains ,2 pair ofj Burr .Stones t for I be distinctly marked with the owner s name. Mr.

WheaLsnd I oair Coloer--e ditto for Cera t with aU 1 8xKBta will superintend any purchaaes Parent Hum
wb.mfln. mm w. mil a w mtf tryn m wmimww m.mMmrm 11 a onus, vanary ,

- eieeo. , ArbTHce. . Jmer. tsiaek
the usual aischiner? and appurtenance Itetongihg to 1 tUttioritt their children to make in the City, but no Aiii na awaavaaiafaayaiavVivaj-A- -.'Hilar.war wa.rA--M arAn ivK. M8t Indtgo, CbpMraa, Iewood. Madder. lTnb ahd

sensattonain my chest, hea4 and bowels. My chest
was so sore that I could not bear the slightest pres-
sure without giving me pain. My health was most
miirabla ! many physicians told me they thought 1
was in the caiisumpti-n- , end that if I did net give up
my business, aad change climate, I could live but a
short linwt."

carried away. Also, a fine large Durham Cow and
Calf, of the best stock, and a frw Hogs, Also, a
Garden EhgitWi very uaefuf for watering Flower
Gardens.

lame manufacturing mi lie. The Saw. M ill i adjoin- - I dccoaWf will be opened mt any State, without the ?x-- .j jvjuT' - .:raV.ri"wrj:T" csbdiwick. Arides.br.jwnbEhMife, fckinx the Grit Mill. :and ia eohtrncted for two aaws. I press sanction of parents, or gttardiana. The Rell--
damaae by fire, at premiums to suit the times. , : t,iuer..A, rorter. aou4UhUles UMtbn ia"?, Bbtkar? , , , . ' ' I Whai ....t .r etS. BrOOOta. anl IkMt Rfwrm Hit JT a--.gioua aervicea of Sunday, being held in the Chapel ofBothtrftlwMiUeba an excellent eurtora.- - . ,

The above Property is sitoated just beyond the tniaisoneoi ine oiuest anti oesx insurance vom t tt". "iT"rrtT Jart;L 7 , .;

AU those Mills, vb; the C4U.n. Grwt and. Saw the InsUtation by the Rector. PttpiU bave rarely oc-easi- on

to visit the trity, and the plainest attire is all Itried every thing In lb ahapa of medicine, and N Wnutaof Raleigh, abont 800 yards East; f sieslntheUnit
Mill, and the Coitou Gin. are driven by water power

that thev reauire. That are allowed to accept invi. conanlted the moat akiiful phyaaeians, but found no I - OT " ".irwain a?va' 1 ly.
leljnejtng to the Cinpany, and which ia believed to ... I wnuuiuuiy .uwwb mr iu iiuiiucnau . man. Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, or its vidiscouraged, gloomy,taiiona in the tity; for the day, only, once a montn, 1 pemaneni. relief. I
be equal to any in thu section of Country. Itia inienor to tit) property in the vicinity, wbe--ere thu. should cinity, to be made to. .and never, for the They hatre opportunhiea I aad, and ak of lifr; and, probably.

tber regard be had to health, location, general ar--3d. Some 12 or U buiHi g-- (with auitable lots have been in my grave,' had t not ' fell in with yourof seeins their frimds. and acquiring ease of manner 8. W. WHITING.
May 4. 1843. , Agent.rangemenf, or atyle of Architecture. The Dwellingitlached for each) fr tlie. Jaroilies.to live in, whose in society; at the Soirees, which are statedly held dur-- precieoa nedtcine. A friend of mine, who had been

aick of the same complaint, edvierd me to try your

GENUINE PORT AND MADEIRA WlNtfj'--,
id onlff by the meatttre. -- f1' - s

' ERFUMEkr. t""v'-;-
i:' .

Oib ot Rbael, Mjlbsssl Bhlrs, Ahtiqba Oit FU
malum, Coldghb, FloriUa. and Lavebder Waters,
Shaving soap, EasencW, Opbdrkloe, Bergathbtt, pibft

. 1 .SXucbrs, -- i - f ' - vf j - 1 '.
MrWCAl tNTRUMENtS,

FiheStVl!in,btwia4fcn,bria '
gerbbards GuiUrkf Flageoletiba, FJlbe, Flbtas, Clari
onetts, Accordeons, Brass TrhbbetXi ? -- I - ; i'a

House has five Rooms, with a Fire-pla-ce to each.memlers are employeH in the establishment ; nearly
all of which have been erected but afew years. In ing the sesaiofuj IMITATE OF NORTH CAROLINA -C- ravenThere is, also, an excellent Well of water io the yard.19.Raleigh Mafch, 1st, 1844, SCoonty Superior Court of Law, Fall Termand contiguous thereto a Bathing Room and Dsiry.addition to which; there is asarTiciency of nnnccupied 'i

pills : hot, having tried most other naedieinea without
obtaining .any relief, had but little faith that your
Pitlswoold be of benefit tome; hut, at hw earnest
solicitation, I procured a box and commenced taking

A, .11 1843;i :(Ty The Charleatott S; C ) Courier, the Charles- - Also, two Kitchens, and every Out-hota- e, necessaryiraand belonging to the prenuses. on which to erect
SusanJ Ohvef. 1ton Gospel Meaaeneer. the Mobile tAla.) Advertiser, fir a ranuiy -- all well constructed and convenientlyu many more auch bouaea as may bo needed. . a sew a : -- a are? a a era l thmi larranged, t 1 ea. reuuon lot divorce.

. .. - 1 ' I a aT "fa.At it is presumed that no ersotr would purchm MTJ'j. ..w..M- - .W.;; i .r.nn.i nd Whig, Intelhgencer, and the TK mi rH-- J K.u m. nA t 1 000, wtshiut tq purchase Property, so desirable Moon o. uuver. l
Z :'7n2&C:iZZ mZr, Globe fWahigt.in City) theSouthem Chnrchmari, STATiOIfARY;to despond, f.' fear that your medicih would prove wy respecr, am invited to can and etamine tne appeanua; wine oouninai a ouopcena ana
.nJn.-iorao-r Antof the Comoanv. wdL at 1 aBd of the Cross, wiU gtc this adtertuW-- likit l1wa I K.m Jk--n K, mm frianJ. .MiiMl lh.l 1 w-r--. a awmuii CUI -J-W UBU. ii lupuvHiug art aaajs I m,wm wiwiww iwwwbi wj Mfwvaw ami
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--Almanacs.. PHtners. 8peUihgPitlttra aiid StihS-"-..w i Ji.--" . .kl meat three insertions, forward a paper containing it
SblmTiak IN !P or young Ne--1 end that proeknietion hath been publicly de at th. frho mTr wi--K

T-?-
h- or' mWi. a mformation lMrt and send their eccounU to the Office

Court house door by the Sheriff of Craven. County, for J rsvihgl Paper, , Pehs. Quills, Ink, InkstaHdr- -IttlMiM Amm i Ik. m!ii ia m, AmI K...W (n I grOeS . v .

the said defendant te annearand answer as command.
, of the Register.which may b. requhed. :

The entire property wUlbs aold on a credit ofone. TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND fWnrdHfut and tey loud did not diatreas me as I I wttl also sell a HOUSE AND LOT, near Ml, powuer, oeaiing-wa- x, xeucr-sump- s, waierki :

moch as formerly. I went on taking them Until I ed bv the said 8ubncena : It is ordered bv the Court I . Fencing ttnd Boxinp ArmarOlttaWiLuiir AsatXT, at present occupied by Mr. w . - - i a. tv , . . r i;i r . itwo, three, lour and fi- -s years equa' pavments, and . MAaaacaau It has three Rooms, with a Fire place that notice be given in the Newbemian and Raleighi I . Fbils, SwrUS, OR), Miaks, Hata, BrtaatbUlts
to each,, end comfortable OuWhuees, presenting athe whole to bear interest after one year from the day

of eale. The title to the above'! property is nnquee--
had taken atx boxes, end my DYSfaeeiA waa ieva,
and my expectation of an early death vanished, and
I felt nke a new l creature I was then, and am

Register, two newaapers prmted in ibis Stale lor three GAMES.-- ' ' " ' i,--t-w . ....
months, for the said defendant John 8. Oliver, per- - rii. .Ji ,mm,:Lz.most desirable location for a email family, With , the

, tionable. By order of the President and Directors.
now, a healthy man. I have never since been iron--
bird with the Dyspepsia. I have sdminietered yourJ. IWILSONAgent M M. Co.; I

Miltom N. C. Feb. 20, 1844. . ; ,v 18-wl-Ot

tohe holden for the county of Graven at the Court w HrBT '"-r- - rT,"
1

house in Newbern, on the fbunh Monday after the , ,

:

. ; 9""
fourth Monday of March next, then and there to plead . JBW"IjLB?' - ."-'"i-

-'

convenience of a Urge Garden. ;
I will also sell the Lot adjoining, (supposed to con-

tain about half an acre,) either separately or together.
J. H. KIRKHAM,

Raleiih, Feb. 2g, 1844. 16-- ts

- Pius to the members of my family, and to my friends,
and in alt cases with good success. You can publish

MLD3B & eiliL, ,

WHOLESALE DEAIJSRS IN DRUGS,
MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, DYE ,

STUFFS, WINDOW GLASS.
G Aft DEN SEEDS, BRUSHES,
SPICES, CIGARS, TOBACCO, SURGICAL

AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS, dec--,

SYCAMOXrST.

rr The National Intelligencer wiU publish once a ot answer to the petition of tSuaan J. U liver for Di j . fOIU P" aiiffer,as wen as getmah auter, khdweek until day of sale, and send account to thu office. this if it wi'l be of any nse to yen.
I em, dear Sir, truly yours, '

J. L COOK.

vorce, or the same wdl be taken pro confesse and l PncnD,.vr 0fastpinaj. Ksr.rmga, rrhcilavFtn .
heard according to the act of the fJeHeTarAssetthry lb 1 tr-- r ings, Thlmhfta. Table and Tea Spoons. Da
such case made and provided. ' .-- I sen Knives ihd Forks, Metal Cbmba, Ta BellfilVALUABLE PLANTATION ia of-

feredA for sale, near Tallahassee, Florida.
A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE--T1i- e

,flL undersigned, havi its; qualified at the
February Term of Chatham County iJoort, as Ad- -

Publisher of the State Banner.
Witness William S. Blaekladge, Clerk of the Sups V spectacles, aian-Ducxi- es, Kcj.Dr BrandrethV Principal Office, 241 Broadway,1 he Subscriber, wishing to remove to a more North rior Cottrt of Law for the county of Craven, at Newmiaistrator upon the Estate' of Bavrntv Haarxa,New tMik. PobJ by WM. PECK, Raleigh, N. fj.P K TK.I S B U K O bern, the fourth Monday efttr the fourth Monday ofern climate, offers for sale the TaaeeJnr Lams, on

which he resides, situateabout 8 miles from Telia T TAKE this method persons indebted to
payment. A fid those September, A U 1843. ii .

A large and choice 'supply, as Printing Presses, .

painted Children's Trunks, WbeetbsrroWs, Bbreanaj
Marbles, Hummibg tops. Drums, Bstttrs, Whistles

--r W...L and by one Agent in every City and Town4hroufV dee'd. hereby gives notice io all
If-!I-

5t
uL out tb Dtdted States. See Agenu' Certificate. - said Estate, to make immediate

kIIT. March 8. 1844. ,18-f-it having claims due therefrom,V cisna and tounUy Dsalera, WILLIAM 8. BLACK LEDGE, G. 8. Uhaasee, in Leon County. There ere 1600 acres cont-

ained in the Tract, je very large fropurtion of which Will present them with
first ariivals from Boston, New York and November 18, 1842 Pr adv $9 64. 95 3min tne time prescribed by law, or this notice will heu of very superior quality. The place is plentifully receive large additions to our Stock of GOODS, ma

IVOTICE.watered, with excellent water ; and there are not more
I than 30 acres of waste land in the body. About 760

A. w. SPIES & ca
Ko. 118. PEAEL STREET, HEW TC2I,

king our Mpnng supply equal, tf not superior to any
ever offered in this market. Our aeeertaacnt ia com--

plead in bar of tberr recovery.
N ATH'I CLEGG, Admr,

- Feb. 20, 1844. 1 16---- 8tk a a a ; ?. ?

mouth, urgasa. Harps, J ratepets. Magic Lanterns,
Patnl boxes, tfughetie TVytalsa Fsc Cannons,
Microecopes, Chins, seitl, Drbmmeis, fahey toya
and all aorta oT Dolli,, ; r L. - ;

: ; G.W7&C.GRIMMB;.; .

, Corher of FayetliSville and Harieti Strecla
v Raleigh. Dec. 1. 1843 ' ,

f ' V f ' M ' f ' U

acres oi land are ciearea,irom wnicn, wiw a lorce w i muimt.ntt u thlnm nauallv found in a FTpHE subscriber now offers for sale, delivered in
11 Baltimore, and at prices corresponding with theIMPORTERS OF GUNS, PISTOIA FINE5? "JO? - "? WT-i-f BtorMogether with a variety of Letter and Cap

Balea andcan produced ma aeasw, p, .ndmanv articles of Stationery. Grocery Ar-- CUTLERY AND HARDWARE hardness of the times,Lxwis H.Mavs's portable Cast
fron THRESHING MACHINES; for threshingmnn i'am. i..n MA.iff aa.a mt pi..i.iim i rm I . -- GENERALLY, FASai03ADICTAlLa. Wheal, Rye, Oats, and small seed, and 'crackingOne of our firm haa iuat --ctnmed from aba North. I HAVJj, JUSt received ' their JSprin&T ImporUu-- (One door South of Dr. N. L. Stitb Drug Storeiaao sign(tjpi ran uc uivaueu iwoiwowp

irate Tracts if presetted. There is good land enough Corn in the ear for the purpose ofpreparing it for foodand um used the grtattti tare in ttketing Goods of tpna, which they i offer for axle on the moat
banda to ad--1 tu-- x,,. M.l:t.. I reasonahlo terma. THE HUiory of Greece, hy Themes feelght&y,

1 1 The History of . ftdroe. by Thdmaa KeirhtlerJ
foreattle, -- -

to employ from seventy-fiv- e to eighty FAYETTE VILLE STREET, .

- RALEJGB, .V. Cm The improvement which makee thee? Machinesvanatage. The natural growth is Sweet Gum, Post Alao Elements of GeolJy, for the use of Cchoota
and Academies, by Prot Wtn. W. Malber, 4SebbHis eharges will be regulated by the times. superior to any now in use in th Southern and even

Northern eouutry is because ofthe body of the ey Under
Dak, Red Oak, Cherry , Ash end Dotwood. . The up
P termimu of the Kail Road, leading from Talhu

We warrant every thine; to beresA and genuine, FefK 88, 1844 ..
10-2- m

and eowni te-t-my to be FOUND IN AN i PART
"

UF THE WOllLU. Asoneofus via,utbeNirth- - . WlIalsIAftl DlJIXv3EK,
ern matketa e-e-ry few months, end as we purchase No. 50, CoUBTLAJtD Stikt, NtW YoRX, .

Urrrrtm done at reduced prices, it --

bemareastia one or two piece--, with the beads 4r teeth fT i?bSPW,f!a ra ece 1.-0- . Kobf,
Uee.8.1843. 98 tfoasee to Stewart a, ia only Smries distant,' ; and the

Railroad is twenty-thre- e miles' bmgv . , , or pointaall east together, being a solid mart there I VU lDnrnn 2e,iclt, VI KohL .Torn faviaj. j - 1 v:.! ?assortThe imDrovementa, tnelading buildings ef every de danger of the spikes flying onV sateetimesliaiq CbarcUketch.. W.'J. CIiAEK,
ATTORNEXjAT LAW,f vira ;t avra iid'onn amivn trmnir I AlAv,,

witb tne wooden cv lender, which greatly ehdanjera P-- T" " "Fer v.--" mtrmmuM ... w. .....v. wswi t mm ."'mm ....
ForSalaby TURNER ViiUDDS.- -the Jivea of the opr-ralive- s. IT

scription, are extensive and 'convenient' A "large
white family can be comfortably accommodated; and
there are Cabins enough for the consruev jmem-tuudation- of

about i80 Slaves. There ia a newly

very early, we have much advan- - ) Tgh actiincn, tncnicaii, uyc smiia, tie. c.

TAGS OVER THOSE WHO HAVE BOUGHT which can be purchased on the most aeeommodat'mg Feb. 9.. 18RALEIGH, N, C.
Nee. 20 1848. , 93 m

fr?1: Star wj Mease rdpyiBigc kttb ti'tis i Ail Art tvis a i l uti i terms.
Of these Msehines nd fears need be entertained ot

their performance, for the reastavof their haying been
aoccesafully tried for three yeara peat, and as yet noAttention' CSunrds. !19 5m.NORTH. ' T .

s ti Feb. 28, 1844.erected Gin House on the place, with, all accessary
ppendagee. f; " ' ' k Below we enumerate a few of our leading articles: ' : Parade at the Capitol Square on Setor oljectioh haa been made known to the Agafiw

. COR AlaR. ,ti;amnnine or Chemical do.Quinine, : ' day next, at 2 o'clock, armed and equipped, Being the only Agent in North CaroKna td dis--- - -
The society of the neighborhood is of the most do-- j finfnhata (

irable kind, and the lands adjoin the Plantations oj tiuL,the Maaars. Gotten iand N. Thompson from North I CVrll tSaoff in bladdera and bot THE LOVELIEST , SPOTGum Arabic-- pose of said Machines; ana.nving as I do ma remote
section of countrvt 1 feet it to be incumbent onme io

in water uauorm.'
By order f the Captain.aeWW .S . . :tles.:

. u :' ..s ';;--
J v'il fTN yf-'-l7-,a

r--
- - '.! trr Jil . - -

"-.- (
Carolina. There are also several Churches, eouve. Logwood, ground and in 1. ti. 8NUWat. a. cive notice through the columns of some of the pub

Sugar Lead, Opium, r

Cream Tartar, Aloes,
Tertaric Acid,
Castile ' Soap, Essential

ntsnt enoogn to attend. suck. Private meeting and drill the preceding I e organs, that tha farmers and others . may --supply
Redwood, ground and in evening, at T o'clock at the tTity Hall, i themseives (if they are so di-pos- ed) with aaid. M

THE Subscriber wishes lo disptajeof bia Family
reaideoce, shoaled on Hlllsboro tftreet, contaming
one sere ofground, a fourth ef which is a beautiful
Grove of huce Oaks, and under them all laid ont in

JAMES H. T.LORIMER, o
" I ? Leon County, Florida.

November 15, 1843. . .v 95--m
stick,Oils, ronctoal attendance is required. ' icmnea. , -- .. - :. :. ... - ,,

Calomel, super Carb SodaJCopperas, Bioestone, They can bt) tratispoiled on one wamn, bat moraKaligh,Marah 4,1844.
grass plate. - Tha improvernenta are a handsoina CotAnatto, Oil Vitriol, conveniently en two, from one farm to another, andUNAWAY. Takenupahicoro nL ... . . 1 . 1 HE itiperior Steamboat; XOLU7IBU3 tt i O '

I CAH GNTAS, "Wilt leave City'Pclit fiaa fof
Baltimore, every Wxawssaat aIter noohi at 3 fir'tlaci.R REMOVAL.flndlgo (Caraccas,) ' after arriyhur at the pleeC where the work far to betage DUUt ttOttse, suuaieu. wa turn urove, couMuung

five handsome rooms, consisting of a Parlor and Dioau in ueiuiuii ujuhit. ucuuHrio.t ... ... .
tmrnuxtmA aual a( tH Ouaratinf, IM Uaa liMie IKan GfkmtMGo (Mantua,)

Aqua Fortis, Madder, pr immediately after tha xrrlral of tl Ca f.ti Paning rooms, 'and three bed chambers.' with a fire ?e UXm Il7a?Dt2n Iminetea. Wla four eood konei and eiirht bands.
1 Ub. a Negro Manlwho say. his nam. U JOHN and S NoZT

'Ginger. Cloves, r tersburg. and will land Paasefjera la EXI'Jmore, thaGlue, Brimstone, ATTORNEY AT LAW, these Machines will thresh of good Wheat four hua--ptace to each. Attached to the Drom room, is a
large Pantry with two closets and a safe,."-- wuiua Aasuiet t insi no was lormenv, tne nroo I 'n. . . . next dvetnngr The accomodations oh board these

Boats are very superior, and tts psssare. isclsiibgerty of lUwn Atiian-t-. l MH.K.. I r"1"'" HaaremoyehiaOf tolJte Sheri :' '
in thiasnu. , -"irriLrirrrTiir o,UBl . lthf!nri-- t Hnr- j- ' i now proiKme to sen ine soar Dorse poorer tor 9 isv,

Flowers Sulphur,
Writing Ink.blk snd blue,
Printers do. Indelible do
Fancy Soaps (a great va--

Caator Oil, by bis. and Retaiffb. Ifarrh 4. - 10 Bt 1 ana me iwo asone ppwcr.uuui mwiw wme im--j

The out-hous- es are a large Kitchen, with two
rooms, wood, end smoks-honse- s, and a targe Stable
with three stall, and a Carriage House and Granary,
aft under this same roof , Also, a, Welf of moat sX-eeU- ent

water,' with many other conveniences. The

" wvtvi mmtummmum vj turn nuiutuiwiitor aiMtporehaaed by John R. Harrison, who sold him
Jo Br.; Vance t thai be raosway on the fourth of Jo--

waa taken UD id this 8tsle arul eoMmiltad to Jail
, I strnetion end upon the semi prblcipieefbt $95, cdsA,

meals through from Petersburg td Dshire,onty (3,
Returning, will teeee Baltisiora every Citsriay aJUl- -

ft e(cldcm r - f . 4noon at u - 4r - - ;

I "ft " i.'.DRANDT,"lrrAtat.Vf
CaUlstofe. IfXf. 10 1843. i .i , S2lf c

' bottles,
SpU. Turpentine, do.
Sweet OiC do.

' riety,) - MEXICO. The History dI,J bo ASwl 5 Baltmtore,Itr.sxr.llantlafliM rtTryatHNfiBrushes, (of all kinds,)
Tobacco, Cicars. -VhfkMn Mja that aaid JaU was burnt on the Table Oil, (best Bordeaux earden contains arjont iwu mm- - pvouuews wei ' ' -- w - l llMkiaiaa sMiaat.Msi aa eaairf Ias eilinr . I ia

.W Ind has in it a variety,of ahrubbery end fiower-s.- OreUminary viewof the Ancient Mexican CiviUxation. I rmZJTT.i. TLIZrl tWindow Gl
iu or August; when on fire, he wss taken out and
med to Hillsboro he remained in Jail 8 days, when

owner Came after him
variety.l niiwnme pi ine .uYT 07 polnl on tha RaU Road that ha of they mn? direct

the Dwelling house palntetL - . .1 WR H. PrescoU, author of History Ferdinsnd j tat -;-m forw.rerd tomr ad.Patty, Shoe Blsekin.tocaws few. kut '.i t"rrr
end Marseilles,

SaltPetre,
Borax, Starch. .r
Tanner's OU. (superior)
Linseed, do
Winter Sperm OiL

! 5 fortiJ wL.; lbm laairt't vca.rm.fhJ fcsa-r- itICahuVia liquoricew Rto aeldom, that sncn anWr MWWM- - f V - 4 V Idremaa- -
rain eo valuaW. and eligible a Famny residenc-e.- Those Who would like to read splendTd work, u--. In ordef that later Uve them east and eentJilurgieal and Dental In. totlnirott thai ha baa ev-e:!- 4 a ldofie zl tt. aid Negro is a stout Mack man, 5 feet, U4 iaehea

,l!ch'il, r11 l?8 1nd ? and heavy about
neck and i i: hi. . L.h . ... . . atromeafs, etc Persona wtshmj to pvrcnase, can wr ue 1 do Well caR North Carolina Bock Iympmpj to at the Caltiffloffe la time for the buyer to get them home parehatea ts 4ter sbotUi U rcsU not ba to .

be keti by the pbtchs-er- ,, ttraose he la 'Wcftrtrv, klfiis--J Whale Oil. at any tuna tneyjmay .J, I atom,nd obtain a copy. Far Sale by I tn fa ori. eoninimiicaHmte on thi enbjeet willmoff to the first Joint lie save frost hUt. TTLER ot HILL. Wholesale . nauweumacij. -- ""T JZ7ZZ,'m ' TURNER At HUGHES.' ' I receive liiv eerlieet atenlio, 11 direetaa as follows :T --ioce. Said negro is well aconaintad ba end that the sale era single fci 1 Piano woaU eo tcs ' ' ---

'
injury. Orders aijreastd to tha ,sibscn!r y.lDANIEL A. MONTGOMERY. P.. ""V.--- v 1 . -- ,,. , , , -

111 r in, mm,Druggists,
...... ... .

(formerly Tyler, Jones dc Hilt)
NiJ, jncn.ainf Brownley da Co.el?01 State, and can read bet not RaIelgb,March4, 184. 19-- 1 rv1witt?Vl. rtprucSgTuy auesuAi

. - 1 WWW Wm4M UHHFab 0. ? rfV : f 5 -- -,l v1'--
' 19lawfw""wrwrequeaiedtoeimprovep

I'T7 and take him away or he wmbe delt The co.artnerhip beretail Our 0cebeing snppliedwith the greatest variety of: -- 1 n.i ,wu Dosh and Piano Forte Czlr.f.-- " law owecta. i ,;. If. D I will take excision to etsLU that these Ma.
cbhiee have beHn east ia Chatham county, in this
State; and thateuUisabottttobabiorCshtfordsin

TUCxa.ADK.ur THIS tJiww a aup- -i j fore existing at WUkesboroqnderth
Vl; ply of JIatjtVW CHEYVJN
TOBACCO, ii tbahove ftraii J.Mrtrst received attd I tnaliabSTift of tfta tinderaiwned for the contraeta oi

JACOB SWINDELL, Jailor:
ii '''' 'fit tf We are iepared to exesulei?c.0. 1843 Jina1 effainwt (H inmS ftSklt Votuntf n tetn iKAaam

pAstafilalY2CAl.ai , CrnctffiAt HintftlLUI j whhout first proCiirfftjf a right for sail Patent ?sflTlf A PtSCUD. picsAsr Airrs. Thu eay t. .j&Sfcle by VV. HMtrtLS haa closed . '..
, v- - ' ;.fk:v , "H S MARTTN.S

' WklMala mfnA Raiett iDrinrMsL -- JAMBS M, T0 - LC3. ;Vl foreaUbyi BLAHK. ?;;i;f
rFor sale at thisOl3cei. rfortf any OQ ain tbs State ;V Jan. IT.Mwtw.'--- - 5pRaleigh, Feb.1 87 18 If fit ' la a sfyfa not irrfeiJanuary S07 1844.

t

'I 'ft t


